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An opticalprocedurefor measuringtherecentlyintroducedweakvalueofa photonpolarizationvariableis suggestedandsome
of itsexperimentalaspectsarediscussed.Thedeflectionof abeampassingthroughabirefringentprismis considered.It is shown
thatif thebeamalsopassesthroughpreselectionandpostselectionpolarizationfilters, it mayhavea deflectionwhichis greater
thanthedeflectionof thebeamwithoutthefilters.Themagnitudeof thedeflectionis giveby weakmeasurementtheory.

The conceptof the weak value of aquantumme- measurementof photonpolarization”. The optical
chanicalvariableA hasrecentlybeenintroducedby polarizationfilters employedprovidean especially
Aharonov,Albert, andVaidman(AAV) [1] (seealso precise meansof performing the preselectionand
ref. [2]), anddiscussedby otherauthors[3—71.This postselectionwhich play an essentialrole in weak
valueis the statisticalresult of the standardmeas- measurement.In additionto the interestof this ex-
uring procedurecarriedout on a preselectedand perimentasanexampleofweakmeasurement,it may
postselectedensemblewhenthe couplingof the sys- suggestpracticaloptical applicationsof the under-
tern with the measuringdevice is sufficiently weak, lying AAV interferencephenomenon.
a procedurecalled weak measurement. The weak A weak measurementis carriedoutby allowing a
valueobtainedfrom sucha measurementcanlie out- quantumsystemto passsuccessivelythrougha pair
sidethe rangeof the eigenvaluesof A, in sharpcon- of filters which selectstates I W1> and I W2>’ A mea-
trast to the expectationvalue. surementof somevariableA isperformed,with poor

Such surprisingoutcomesof weak measurement resolution,whenthe systemisbetweenthefilters. As
representa peculiar interferencephenomenonof shown in AAV, this providesa convenientmethod
quantumwavefunctions.We shallshowthatthesame for exploring the propertiesof the systemthat are
phenomenonoccursin electromagneticwaves,and compatiblewith bothselectedstates.The result of
that it canbe readilyobservedin the optical region. this measurement,the weak valueof A, is given by
In makingsucha measurement,weare,in fact,mak- / A \

ing a weak measurementof a photonpolarization A,,,= ‘~~ ~“ / . (1)
variable.Sinceconsiderableexperimentaldifficulty <W2 I ~1~i>

canbeexpectedinanyattempttodeterminetheweak Whenthe two selectedstatesare nearlyorthogonal,
valueof a spincomponentof aspin-i particle,asde- this valuecan be much greaterthan the largestei-
scribedin ref. [11, the optical measurementsde- genvalueof A.
scribedhereprovidethe simplestmeansofverifying For aspin-i particle,a largeweakvalueof o~can
the feasibility of sucha determination, be obtainedby selectingstates I a> and b> which

Theobservationswe discussare to be madeon a havespinslying in thex—z planeandmakingan an-
classicalintenseopticalbeam,but sincetheyaremo- gle ~x— 0 with the z-axis.Thesituationis illustrated
tivatedby a considerationof the propertiesof a sin- in fig. 1, wherethe statesof aspin-i particlearerep-
glephoton,andsincetheydirectly reflectthoseprop- resentedaspointson the surfaceof aspatialsphere
erties, it is proper to refer to them as “weak with orthogonalstatesat oppositeendsof a diame-
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C

a~ Fig. 2. Schematicdiagramofthesystemproposedfor weakmea-
x 0 Ii’> <Yl. Thepolarizationstateof photonsin aplanewaveis Se-surementof the photon polarization variable Q= Ix> <xI —

lectedby filter 1, andthephotonsarethendeflectedby thebire-
fringentprismP with axesorientedin thex andydirections.The

—z filter 2 postselectsthepolarizationstatebeforethephotonspass
througha narrowslit in thescreenSto beobservedatD.

Fig. 1. Spinstatesinvolvedin weakmeasurementofa~foraspin-
particle.Statesarerepresentedaspointson thesurfaceof aunit

surementby addingfilters topreselectandpostselectspatialsphere.Statesatoppositeendsof adiameterareorthogo-
nal.Valuesofthespin variablesin thedirectionsOa andObare states I w~>and I W2>, andby providinga small ap-
fixed to be + by preselectionandpostselection.Oc represents erturein orderto give the requiredpoorresolution.
theweakvalueof ~ After passingthroughthefirst filter, a planewave is

normally incidenton the front faceofthe prismand
ter. Thecomponentsof asatisfy the geometricalre- is deflectedat the secondface, the normal to which
lation Oa+ ab= 2a~sin 0. Sincean operatorrelation makesan anglex with the incident beamdirection.
of the form A = B+ C insuresthat the weak values The angleof deflectiondependson the index of re-
satisfy A,.,= B,.,+C,,,,,, andsincethe weakvaluesof ~ fraction of the material,andis different for the two
andab are both equalto + 1, the valueselectedby orthogonalstatesofpolarization.Thetwo beamswith
thefilters, this relationshowsthat (a~)~hasthevalue slightly differentdirectionsthenpassthrougha sec-
1/sin 0. This valueis much greaterthan unity for ond filter andthrough a slit of width a. In a con-
small 0. ventionalStern—Gerlachtypeexperiment,wherethe

Theexperimentwediscussisa weakmeasurement secondfilter is not present,and where a is large
of a two-valuedphotonpolarizationvariable anal- enoughto resolvethe two peaks,the angularposi-
ogoustoa spin componentof a spin-i particle~‘. The tionsof thecentersofthetwo patternsare correlated
variableQ in questioncanbeeitherof thefollowing: with the polarizationstateof the photon, and thus

Q1 = Ix> <xl — IY> <Yl give a measureof thequantityQ. Taking 0=0at the
midpoint betweenthe two peaks,the relation is

Q~=IL><LI—IR><RI , (2)
O=cQ, (3)

where x> and I y> are orthogonalstatesof linear
polarization,and IL> and IR> are left- andright- where
circularly polarizedstates.We examinethe condi- ~ = ~~ (n, sinx) — sin ~(n2 sinx)] . (4)
tionsunderwhich theweakvalueof Q iswell outside
its eigenvaluerange. Here n1 andn2 are theindicesof refractionfor the

The proposedmeasuringconfiguration,fig. 2, is two polarizationstates.If a is nowmadenarrow,the
an optical model of the Stern—Gerlachapparatus, peaksbecomebroadandoverlap,but their centers
employinga birefringentor opticallyactiveprism to remain in the samelocation. The intensity on the
give different deflectionsto statesof different po- screenwith the secondfilter absentis the sumof the
larization.It is adaptedfor the purposeof weakmea- intensitiesofthepeaks.If thesecondfilter ispresent,

however,the intensity is determinedby a superpo-
~“ A somewhatdifferent opticalrealizationof weak measure- sition of the two amplitudes.This patterncantake

mentswassuggestedin ref. [3]. theform of abroadpeakcenteredat the weakvalue
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of Q, faroutsidetheinterval (— 1, + 1) in which the Thenthe weak valueof the polarizationoperatoris
expectationvalueof Q lies.

Fig. 3 illustratesthe choiceof statesfor preselec- (Q1 )~= <~‘~I (Ix> <xl — IY> <YI ) I Wl> = . 12
tion andpostselection.Thestatesarerepresentedas <~~2I Wi> 6
pointson the surfaceof the Poincarésphere.In fig.
3a,where Q~is measured,statesa andb are ellipt- The amplitudeat a distanceL from the slit arising
ically polarizedstatesobtainedby superposingL with from a singlecoherentplanewave passingthrough
x andiy, respectively(cf. fig. 1). If the operatorQ~ a conductingslit of width a is [81
is measured(fig. 3b), then the statesa andb are
statesof linearpolarizationobtainedby superposing ~ = e
x andx±y. Measurementof linearpolarizationap-
pearsmoreattractivebecauseofthe simplicityoflin- / sin( ~kasin0) . cos( fka sin 0)\
ear polarization filters. We therefore confine our Xli,, sin(0/2) ±1 cos(0/2) ) (7)
considerationsto this casefor the restof this paper.

Let thecrystalbecut in sucha waythat the x-axis where±correspondsto polarizationsparalleland
liesin theplaneof fig. 2, andthey-axis is parallelto perpendicularto the slit. This amplitudeyields the
both facesof the prism. Thetwo linear polarization following intensitydistribution:
statesselectedby the filters (fig. 3b) lie in the XJ’ r / 2

plane,perpendicularto thedirectionofpropagation dI= ~ I (2 sin(~kasin0)) cose
of theincident beam,andmakean anglei,~t—Owith 27t L \ ka sin 0 /

the x-axis: 1
+[kacos(0/2)]

2 Ide. (8)
IW

1>=cos(~.~~—O)Ix>+sin(~—O)IY>,

Iw2>=cos(~—0)lx>—sin(~—O)IY>. (5) Eachpolarizationseparatelyyields the pattern(8)
shifted through an angle O~=±c(eq. (3)). In our
arrangement,the amplitudewill be a superposition

C of two amplitudesof the form (7), shifted by ±C:

W(0)=a1u(O—c)+a2u(0+c), (9)

in which a1 anda2 aregiven by

a1=<i,u2Ix><xIW1>=cos
2(~t—Ø)

L x a
2=<W2Iy><yIW,>=—5in

2(~—O). (10)

a b a Thesecondterm in the amplitude (7) gives riseto
x - xy - - ‘x+Y a small0-dependentelliptical polarization,produced

0 by diffraction at the slit. Placementof the secondfil-
ter beforethe slit, asin fig. 2, minimizesthe effect

A of this term by causingthe postselectionto occur
whenthe polarizationis purely linear. Otherwise,if

(a) (b) the quantity l/ka wereappreciable,this termcould
maskthe effect we are seeking.With the choiceof

Fig. 3. Polarizationstatesinvolved in weakmeasurementof (a) parametersdescribedbelow,with ka 100,thisterm
Q~=IL><LI — jR> <RI, and (b) Q

1 = x> <xI — IY> <yI, repre- is negligiblein the relevantregionof the diffraction
sentedon thesurfaceof thePoincar~sphere.Statesatopposite pattern, andthe slit couldbe placedbeforethefinal
endsof a diameterareorthogonal.Valuesof the polarization £‘~

variablesin thedirectionsOa andOb arefixed to be+ 1 byp~ iiiter.
selectionandpostselection.Oc representstheweakvalueof the We performednumericalcalculationsof the in-
variablemeasured. tensitydistributionat thedetectorfora calciteprism
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of anglex= 0.01 rad. Light of wavelength632.8nm alteringthetheoreticalamplitudesgivenby eq.(10).
was assumed,and theslit width wastakento be0.01 Propagationthrough the birefringent crystal pro-
mm. Theangle0 definingtheorientationof the two ducesa phasedifferencebetweenx andy polariza-
filters hada valueof 0.05 radians.If the light inten- tions, and a correspondingrelativephasebetween
sity incidenton theslit is 1.0kW/m2, themaximum the amplitudesa

1 anda2 in eq. (9). The resulting
intensity1 m fromtheslit will be 1.5X l0—~kW/m

2. stateof elliptical polarizationwill not producethe
This correspondsto about 1 03 photonspersecond desiredshifted diffraction pattern.This phasedif-
passingthrougha small observationslit of width 0.1 ferencecan be eliminatedby careful lateral place-
mmandheight2.0 mm. mentof theslit sothat rayscorrespondingtothetwo

The resultsareshownasthe solid curve in fig. 4. different polarizationstatestraversethe sameopti-
The dashedcurves in this figure representthe pat- calpathlength.Thecorrectpositioncanbefoundby
ternsproducedwhenpurex andpurey polarizations movingthe slit so as to obtaina local minimum in
areincidenton the slit. Thesetakethe formofbroad the overall intensity of the pattern.
peakscenteredat 0—±c. The patternarising from The absolutevaluesof a

1 and a2 will also be af-
the superpositionis, indeed,of nearlythesameform fectedby the different transmissioncoefficientsat
as the pure polarization patterns.However, it is the facesof the prism, but a rotationof the initial
shifted fromthe centerby anamountwhich is larger polarizationfilter can compensatefor this effect. If
by a factor 1/sin 2Ø~10, as expectedfrom eq. (1). J. and];denotethe productsof thetransmissionam-
The calculatedposition of the peakagreeswith the plitudesat the two faces,thenthe appropriateangle
predictionof eqs. (1) and (3) to within 3%. of rotation y is determinedby the equation

Caremustbe taken in settingup the experiment tan(—Ø—y)=(f/f;)tan(~it—Ø). (11)
to preventtransmissionandpropagationeffectsfrom

Thisrotationleavestherelation (10) unchangedex-
__________________________ ceptfora smallmodification of the totalamplitude.

We havepresenteda simple experimentwhich
7 .~\ demonstratesthat theweakvalueof a quantumme-

/ ,..‘ \. chanicalvariablecangreatlyexceedits largesteigen-
/ ,... .. ~, value.Although the motivation for performingthis

/ ,•‘ ..,. \. experimentstemsfrom the quantummechanicsof
/ .‘~...‘ photonpolarization,thecollectiveactionof thepho-

/ ..~:.‘ tonsis to producea newclassicalinterferenceeffect,
/ ~ \~\ the shift of the patternby passagethrougha filter.

____________ ____________ Thiseffectmight havepracticalapplications.Forex-
—60 —40 —20 0 20 40 60 ample,the deflectionof the beamwhen it passes

Theta (mrad) throughboth filters is proportional to c, eq. (4),
which is proportionalto n1 — n2 whenthatquantity

Fig. 4. Thesolid curveshowstheintensitydistribution,in arbi- is small. The shift is largecomparedto the shift ob-
traryunits,predictedin weakmeasurementof thephotonpolar- tamedby varyingthepolarizationof thebeampass-
izationvariableQi = Ix> <xl — Li’> <yI. Thedashedcurvesshow ing throughthe prism without the filters. The de-
theintensities,ona differentscale,whenthepostselectionfilter flectioncouldthereforeactasa sensitivemeasureof
is setto passIx> and lY>, giving Q’ = + 1 andQ1 = —1, respec- small differencesin the indicesof refraction.
tively. Thescaleof thedashedcurvesis approximately50 times
greaterthanthatof thesolidcurve.Thepeakofthesolid curveis
clearlyshifted outsidethe interval (— 1,+1). Thecurveswere Wewould like to acknowledgehelpful discussions
calculatedfor valuesof the parametersappropriateto calcite: with Y. Aharonov.

= 1.658,n2= 1.486.Otherparameters(seetext for definition)
weretakento be:X=0.Ol, 0=0.05,anda=0.01 mm.Thedashed
curvesaresplit by 1.72 mrad,andthesolid curveis shiftedfrom
thecenterofthepatternby 8.29mrad.Thiscorrespondsto aweak
value(Q~)~=9.7.
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